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The Four Areas That Sitharaman’s First
Budget Can Make a Difference

By- Dr Nunglekpam Premi Devi
Independent Scholar
Hi! Hello! Hlo!Hola! He delivered;
Babe! Bae!Honey!Sweetheart! He addresses me;
keitourino? Keidourino?keitourige? He enquired me;
Where’re you? Where’re you now?
What are you doing now? He asked,
Questions by questions; I can’t even answered all;
Hooked up by those repeating questions;
I wondered what may I could have given answers;
‘Eating, sleeping, washroom, drinking,
Bathing, driving, dancing, listening,
Sitting, reading, feeling, dull, lazy,
Selling, waiting, doing, angering,
Peeing, standing, bending, yawning,
Bathroom, cooking, drinking, holding,
Walking, tired, gossiping, meeting,
In the bed, inside the class room,
Nothing, something and everything;
Ah! Mobile phone’s my asset I use to hold on;
Every second, every minute, every hour,
He’s the best simulator worth too much.
How are you? How are you doing?
Everything’s fine? Long time not seen!
Happy to see you! I’m lucky that you reply me!
Where you stay? Where you belong?
Which country you belong? Reply me? Text me;
You didn’t talk to me? I’ll un friend you;
Charabra? Chak charbra? Kari chare?
Ensang kari chare? Kari ensang chage?
Nungairibro? Nungaina leiyu? Nungaina leiba mallida;
Query by questions; I can’t even answer all;
Examining and enquiring; how may I be?
Filled up with those proposes, I hung up messenger;
Popping out so quickly,’ ting ting ting ting and ting’
Ah! What a day, what a mobile handset sounding;
Muting and silencing; lowering and reducing;
All’s strangers’ texts and all’s considerations;
Every second, every minute, every hour,
The best solicitous caring I ever have.
I love you, I care you, I need you;
Show me this, show me that, share me picture;
Why’s you complicated? Married or single?
Do you like it? So tender and so thoughtful;
Many a more and much a worst definition;
He cares and he delivered too much;
I unread those and I deleted all;
Still irritating and so annoying he is;
Questions by questions; I can’t even answered all;
Do you husband know you’re online?
Does your husband allow you to have face book
account?
Maddening and simply provoking;
I wondered how troublesome I’m?
How disobedient I’m? Awful and accursed;
Watching and observing, witnessing and beholding;
Ah! The best ever expensive gift I got;
My mobile and its messenger’s massages;
Every second, every minute, every hour,
The best solicitous caring I ever have.

Nusrat Jahan on fatwa
over attire
Agency
Kolkata June 30,
After being criticised for sporting
ver milio n an d ban gles and not
wearing a ‘burqa’ in Parliament,
actor - tu r ned- p olitician Nusrat
Jahan on Saturday said that she
represents an “inclusive India”.
“I represent an inclusive India which
is beyond the barriers of caste,
creed and religion,” Jahan said in a
statement that she later shared on
Twitter.
She also wrote that she “respects
all religions”.
“I still remain a Muslim and none
should comment on what I choose
to wear. Faith is beyond attire and
is mo r e abo ut believin g an d
practicing the invaluable doctrines
of all religions,” Jahan said.
Criticising her “un-Islamic” post-

marriage appearance at her oathtaking ceremony in Parliament on
June 25, a group of Muslim clerics
had issued a ‘fatwa’ against the
n ew ly- mar ried Member o f
Parliament.
Jah an tied the kn o t w ith
businessman Nikhil Jain on June 19.
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Finance minister Nirmala Sitaraman is
scheduled to present her first Union
Budget next week, which will set the
agenda for the next five years.
Budget announcements are an annual
med ia sp ectacle an d are of ten
analysed exten siv ely f or th e
‘signaling effects’ they carry in the
form of market sentiment and the
government’s own priorities.
In some ways, budgetary outlays
ann o un ced d u ring th e interim
Bud get
or
v ote-o n -acco un t
presentation earlier this year by
Piyush Go yal, ar e lik ely to b e
actu alised
in
Sith ar aman’s
presentation with certain revisions
and additions.
However, India’s current economic
situation demands a bolder action
plan from the finance minister to
touch upon some critical areas.
The economy’s current position is on
a downward trend in terms of sectoral
performance for almost all key growth
drivers.
While more work is clearly needed
on the private investment and labourand-land law reforms front, there are
four other focal areas that this budget
can tackle. These areas should ideally
be the focus of this government in
the first year of its second term.
W for Women
As India’s first full-time woman
finance minister, it would be timely
for Sitharaman to make structural
changes that can help empower the
agency of women (across age groups
and classes), by increasing their
employability and participation in the
organised labor force.
Th e u nder- per for man ce seen in
India’s growth levels in recent years
can be in part chalked up to the lack
of women in organised employment
opportunities across sectors.
By 2013, only 27% of adult Indian
women who were looking actively for
employment had a job, compared to
79% of men then.
A careful observation of the charts
b elo w, d r aw n f ro m th e recen t
employment survey numbers, reflect
how female-male unemployment
rates have only worsened in the last
five years.
The female unemployment rate in
2017-18 came to an all-time high of
12.8% in urban areas and 7.7% in rural
areas (do note these are numbers only
for organized formal employment
which is less than 20-25% of India’s
overall employment landscape).
Between 2005-2012, almost 20 million
women dropped out of the workforce,
which is equivalent to the entire
population of Sri Lanka. India’s rapid
urbanization process hasn’t allowed
the situation to get any better and
there are a number of reasons for this
including including lack of transport
and mob ility fo r wo men, saf ety
conditions in employment and living
opportunities in urban metropolises
alo ng with pr e-existin g social
conditions.
A national-level budgetary signal for
women safety and mobility – at the
rural, urban and inter rural-urban
connectivity levels – will be a huge
boost for not only enhancing overall
economic productivity. It would act
as a catalyst for employers to hire
more women in sectors where women
work participation has stayed low.
A strong case can also be made for
increasing the number of ‘workingw omen h ostels’ and pr omotin g
‘exclusive transport for working
women’ across urban spaces.
Two other significant areas where
fiscal support from the Centre can
help impro ve ‘employab ility’ of
women, especially for those entering
th e wo rk fo rce af ter co mp leting
gradu ate level edu catio n , ar e

in cr eased p ub lic fun ding f or
existing/new girl-enrolled schools
& colleges acr oss states an d
subsidising ‘care services’ to help
working women with children.
Mo st evid ence f rom resear ch
undertaken in recent years – which
have analysed the ‘missing’ state
of women in India’s employment
landscape – have attributed this
trend to predominantly these two
factors. Tackling the increase seen
in dropout of girls from college in
rural and semi-urban spaces shall
require an exclusive focus and
support from the government.
This can come in the form of
offering more scholarships and
funding opportunities to girls
across social classes in fields of
scien ce and tech n ology in
addition to making schools and
college more accessible and safe
for girls.
The rise in India’s care economy
– important specifically in the
deeply patriarchal zones of family
structur es, wh er e w omen are
expected to spend more hours at
home to take care of children or
the elderly – requires financial and
government support. Both in terms
of incr easin g ‘car e- sen sitiv e’
in frastru ctur e f or d ependen ts
(children and senior citizens), and
comp limen tin g this
w ith
subsidised costs for affording
such infrastructure (especially
w ithin ru ral ar eas wh er e th e
presence of anganwadis have
tried to pr o vide nu tritio nal
support to infant kids).
Femin isin g In d ia’s gr o wth
trajectory requires bold, persistent
reforms in this regard and this
year ’s b u dget o ff er s an
opportunity to be a step in this
direction. If done right, women will
have greater time for themselves,
which in turn will jump-start their
ability to skill themselves and
enter the workforce. Any national
government that only recognises
f emale agen cy in terms o f
‘mo th erh o od ’
is
d eeply
problematic.
A national message shar ed to
increase women employability
would require a comprehensive
f in an cial p ush in f in ancin g
multip le ar eas fo r gen d er equality – education, transport,
emp loymen t creation an d
sub sid izing care co sts, Such
measures, if taken, can go a long
way in n ot o nly pr ov id in g a
wo men- center ed d ir ection to
India’s employment trajectory.
A for Agriculture
The seco n d ar ea req uir in g a
bu dgetary fo cus is the ailing
agr icu ltu ral lan dscap e. Th e
common consensus is that the
Narendra Modi government failed
to push for any structural reforms
in the agricultural sector – starting
from reorganising land markets –
to other difficult decisions on
pricing, market connectivity, crop
insurance and easier credit.
Most o f these warr ant legal
r ef or ms too , esp ecially fo r
changes land o wn ership an d
acquisitions.
While direct cash transfers to
India’s farmers shows that the
government has an agenda, it
needs to fine-tune its thinking. A
key step in this regard would
require the Centre to recognise an
average farmer ’s needs ( an d
concerns), more from the lens of
an en trepreneu r w ho fin ds it
d if ficult to mak e maximu m
eco no mic benef its. Wh at to
cultivate? Wher e to cultivate?
How to cultivate and at what price
to sell? And f o r w ho m to
cultivate?
Raisin g f ar m p ro d uctiv ity is
cru cial n ot o n ly fr om th e
perspective of increasing farm
incomes, but critical in raising rural
demand and thus further reviving
the manufacturing sector. What
fiscal announcements are made in
increasing credit supply channels

for farmers across states, and in
incr easin g their access ( an d
affordability) to crop insurance will
be key.
For the industrial sector to revive
itself, agriculturally-speaking, we
need to grow at a minimum of 4%
(currently from a GVA level at 201112 base price, this growth rate is at 0.1%).
There are leaves to be taken out of
China’s book, specifically what it did
in the 1980s and 1990s, where the
cou n tr y’s agri-secto r saw an
average growth rate higher than 34%, enabling their manufacturing
sector to grow as well.
E for Exports
For any increase in agricultural
productivity to benefit the macroeconomic landscape, a robust ‘farmto-factory’ supply channel remains
vital for the manufacturing sector to
also benefit from rise in production
of agri-b ased commod ities. As
o bserv ed pr eviou sly, I nd ia’s
significant leverage in domestic
p ro d uctio n h as been in its
cooperative style of business across
states (as seen in cases of sugar,
dairy, textiles, micro-finance- to cite
a few).
Local development of ‘Commoditybased Cooperatives’ (CBCs) can not
on ly h elp in p rov idin g a ‘selfsufficient’ environment for food,
clothing and financial needs for
almost a 1.3 billion population base,
but can also add great export value
for India’s expansion in regional
export markets.
Figure 3 below breaks down the
pattern seen in India’s export market
over the last five to six years. A
deep er loo k in to p ro du ct-w ise
categories of exports from India to
all exporting partners over last five
years shows a substantive decline
in exports – sharpening since year
of 2015.
Some migh t ar gue th at th e
in tro duction of the Go od s and
Ser v ices Tax ( GST) r egime
worsened these trends then and in
the following years.
Source: Author’s calculations from
WITS DatabaseConsidering more
than 50% of the rural population is
engaged in producing agri-products,
their overall representation in export
shares and margins – including for
tho se so u rced fr o m an imal
husbandry, wood and other raw
materials – remain dismal.
Strengthening the ‘farm-to-factory’
co nn ect is v ital in stru ctur ally
addressing this. And financially
supporting this through tax-based
and other targeted expenditures – if
announced in the Union Budget –
can allow for boosting production
in lar ge scale ‘agri-b ased
commodities inputs’, as part of other
manufacturing products (like textiles
and clothing, cement, metal etc.).
This would help in both, enhancing
agricultural productivity for higher
income-returns and improve India’s
troubled export sector.
T for Textiles
A critical area where Indian export
p oten tial ( an d d emand f o r its

products) has remained high but
sup p ly-side bo ttlen eck s h av e
inhibited its rise is in the textile and
clothing segment (export share in
2017 being at 12.6%).
The In ter im Bu d get mad e
provisions for increased allocations
in ‘Remission of State Lev ies’
(ROSL) with the aim of encouraging
textile sector production. Some have
argued that an inclusion of cottonyarn and fabrics under the ROSL
scheme can perhaps benefit their
production patterns too.
However, it is useful to point out
that while budgetary ou tlays or
incentives through tax-exemptions
are often argued as the ‘most ideal’
scenario for textile-led (or other
medium scale) export production, a
r ef lectio n
fr o m
Arv in d
Subramanian’s Economic Survey
study – released a couple of years
ago – offered some useful insights
on how most of such announced
packages don’t work as desired.
In June 2016, the Union Cabinet
announced for a Rs 6,000 crore
package for the apparel sector. The
largest component of this package
included rebates on state levies
(RO SL) in an attempt to off set
indirect taxes levied by the states
(when VAT was there) that were
embedded in exports. After the
package, the ROSL increased export
in cen tiv es by between 2.8 % –
3.9%.
Subramanian’s team, in testing the
success of this exp ort pack age,
h igh ligh ted ho w “th e p ack age
increased exports of readymade
garments (RMG) made of man-made
f ib res ( MMFs) ”, bu t made n o
“statistically positive impact” on
readymade garments made of other
fibres (silk, cotton etc.), and the
impact man-made fibres increased
gradually over time (by September
2017).
An important policy implication from
this observation made then with
in sigh ts f or n ow too , in clud es
allowin g th e GST co uncil (and
f in an ce min istry) to d o a
comp rehen siv e
r ev iew
of
‘embedded taxes’ for products left
outside the GST (say petroleum and
electricity) and those that arise from
the GST itself (for example: in case
of input tax credits that get blocked
because of ‘tax inversion’ – where
taxes further back in the chain are
greater than those up in the supply
chain).
Such a review can help in bringing
significant changes to the structure
o f fin an cial ben ef its – u sually
o ff er ed via Bu d get b ased
announcements – and over time
h elp in elimin ation o f certain
‘emb ed ded expo rt taxes’ that
otherwise inhibit manufacturing
exports in textile and clothing.
Deepa nshu Moha n is asso ciate
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